The effect of pl atelet-d erived g rowth factor (PDG F) on cell di v isio n and g lycosa min og lyca n (G A G) synth es is b y fibroblas ts isolated fro m skin and scar was m eas ured. We found that PDGF stimulates cell divi sio n more effi cientl y in normal skin fibrobl as ts than in sca r fibrobl as ts and decreases GAG sy nth es is in skin and sca r fibrob las ts. U sing a 4-h pulse label with [3H]thymidin e WH ]Thd) fo ll owin g a 20-h in cubatio n of conflu ent m o no layer cultures w ith 0-5 units PDGF/ml Dulbecco's m o difi ed Eagle's m edium , we found a co ncentration-dependent in crease in r 3 H]Thd incorpora tio n . After in cubation of fibrob las ts with [3H] glu cosa min e and 35S04 in th e presence or absence of PDGF, labeled constitu ents were iso lated fr o m th e extracellul ar , peri cellular, and cellul ar fractions by pro nase diges ti o n and co lumn chromatography o n Sepharose CL4B T he events foll owin g injury, includin g inA alllm ati o n and repair, serve to pro m o te wo und hea lin g. These even ts invo lve a numbe r of fac to rs th at m od ul ate the m etabo li c activities of de rmal fibr o blasts res po nsible fo r the sy nthesis of the scar ex tracellular matrix ma cromo lecul ar constituents. To ex plo re the ro le of pl atelet-deri ved grow th f.1ctor (PDG F) on sca r formation, we co mpared cell divisio n and g lycosaminoglycan (GAG) synthes is by fibr oblasts iso lated from skin and scar ti ss ues in the presence and absen ce of PDGF.
The effect of pl atelet-d erived g rowth factor (PDG F) on cell di v isio n and g lycosa min og lyca n (G A G) synth es is b y fibroblas ts isolated fro m skin and scar was m eas ured. We found that PDGF stimulates cell divi sio n more effi cientl y in normal skin fibrobl as ts than in sca r fibrobl as ts and decreases GAG sy nth es is in skin and sca r fibrob las ts. U sing a 4-h pulse label with [3H]thymidin e WH ]Thd) fo ll owin g a 20-h in cubatio n of conflu ent m o no layer cultures w ith 0-5 units PDGF/ml Dulbecco's m o difi ed Eagle's m edium , we found a co ncentration-dependent in crease in r 3 H]Thd incorpora tio n . After in cubation of fibrob las ts with [3H] glu cosa min e and 35S04 in th e presence or absence of PDGF, labeled constitu ents were iso lated fr o m th e extracellul ar , peri cellular, and cellul ar fractions by pro nase diges ti o n and co lumn chromatography o n Sepharose CL4B T he events foll owin g injury, includin g inA alllm ati o n and repair, serve to pro m o te wo und hea lin g. These even ts invo lve a numbe r of fac to rs th at m od ul ate the m etabo li c activities of de rmal fibr o blasts res po nsible fo r the sy nthesis of the scar ex tracellular matrix ma cromo lecul ar constituents. To ex plo re the ro le of pl atelet-deri ved grow th f.1ctor (PDG F) on sca r formation, we co mpared cell divisio n and g lycosaminoglycan (GAG) synthes is by fibr oblasts iso lated from skin and scar ti ss ues in the presence and absen ce of PDGF.
As a resu lt o f injury, bl ood vessels rupture and bleedin g occurs. When pl atelets co me in contac t with the ex travasc ular subendo th elium , they adh ere to coll agen , undergo a disc to sphere transfo rm ati o n, and send o ut lo ng thin pseud o po ds rl1 . The co llagen-induced adherent platelets rel ease a va ri ety of facto rs that M an uscript rece ived N ove mbe r 25, 1986 ; accepted for publica tio n J anuary 6, 1987. This wo rk was supp o rted b y N at io nal In stitutes o f H ea lth Tra inin g Gra nt 5132 G M O 7035, Resea rch in Burns and Tra um a, and by fu nds fro m th e Shrine rs Burn s Institute, Bosto n Unit.
' Preliminary report: Savage KE, Siebert EP, Swa nn DA: The effect of PDGF on cell division and GAG synthes is by hum an sca r fibrobla sts in vitro. J Cell Bio i 99: 174a, 1984 Reprint requ es ts to: David A. Swa nn, Ph . D., Shrin e rs Bums In stitute, 51 Blosso m Street , Boston , M assachusetts 021 ' 14 Abbreviations:
C: cellul ar poo l C6S : cho nd ro itin -6-s ul fate C PC: ce tylpy ridinium chl o ride CS: cho nd ro itin sul fate o r DEAE-ce llul ose and analyzed by cellul ose acetate electro ph o res is. The presen ce of PD G F dec reased th e tot~d am o unt of 35S in co rpo rated into m acro m o lecules b y skin and sca r fibr oblasts and res ulted in an altered distribution of labeled GAGs. Dermal fibrobl as ts ex posed to PDGF fo r 24 h in co rpo rated a g rea ter percentage of radiolabeled 35S into de rm atan sul fa te prim e (DS') and less into d erm atan sulfate (DS) in th e extracellul ar frac tio ns and a grea ter percentage of 35S into heparan sul fa te (HS) in th e pericellular fractions th an did parallel cu ltures grow n in th e absen ce of PDGF. T he repair process in whi ch dead cells arc replaced by viable tissue occurs in two ph ases [1 2, 13]. T he fi rst is a pro li fe rative phase in w hi ch a hi g hl y vasc ul ar cOlln ective tiss ue m atri x is esta blished . Durin g this phase, contracti o n dec reases the a rea of the wo und and epitheli aliza ti o n esta bli shes a cover. There then is an extend ed re m odeling ph ase in volvin g bo th synthes is of com ponents and reorga ni za ti o n of these constituellts to form m ature scar. T he fibr o b las ts p rese nt in th e new sca r are the cells responsibl e for the biosy nth esis of th e matri x stru ctural co mponents. These cell s, therefore, play a key ro le in cont ro llin g the stru cture o f the repa ir ti ss ue.
DMEM : D ulbecco's modi fied Ea gle 's m edium DS: de rJ1l ota n sul f:lte OS': derm ata n sul fate prim e GAG : g lycosalll inog lycan H A: hya luro ll ltc HBSS: H ank s' b:lsic salt so lu tio n HI': he pa rin H S: hepara n sulf.1tc H Sc: hypertro phi c sca r M: ext ra cellular poo l P I: fraction s conta inin g o nl y IJH Ig lu cosa min c P2: frac ti o ns containin g both .J H and 35S I' DGF: platelet-deri ved g rowt h facto r PG : protcoglycan T: peri cellula r fractio n The extracellul ar matrix of skin and scar tissues is composed o f coll agen, g lycoproteins, h ya luro nate (HA) , and proteoglyca'n s (PGs) and the types and amounts of these constituents in hypertrophi c and keloid sca rs differ from that of norm al skin, In hypertroph ic and keloid sca rs, the coll agen is arranged in whorls or nodules rather th an in parallel arrays [14] , H ypertrophic sca rs (HSc) contain hi g her levels of chondroitin sulfate (CS) than does normal skin [1 [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . There is so me controversy about the conce ntt'a tion of HA; Shetl ar et al [171 reported lower levels of HA in HSc whereas Donoff et al [1 5] reported hi g her levels than in no rm al skin . Fibronectin , a major g lycoprotein of the extracel lu lar matrix, appears to be more ab undant in HS c than in norm al ski n 11 8].
The objective of this stud y was to determine whet her PDGF, w hi ch is released ea rly in the wound hea lin g process by platelets, affects fibroblasts iso lated from skin and sca r ti ss ue with respect to cell division and GAG biosynthesis.
MATER IALS AND METHODS
CeIl Culture Human fibrob las ts used in thi s study were obtained fr o m ex pl ant culture of hum an skin and sca r tissues removed surg ically as a part of patient treatment . The tissue used to initiate each cell line is des cribed in Table I . The cultures we re initiated in D ulbecco's modified Ea g le's medium (DMEM) (Grand Island Bio logica l Co . , Grand Island, N ew York) plu s 10% NuSe rul11 (Co ll a b o r a~ive Resea rch In c., Le x in gto n , Massachuse tts) supplem ented with peni cillin and streptom ycin (MA Bioprodu cts, Walkersvill e, Maryland) . The cu ltures were weaned fr o m the antibiotics as ea rl y as the second w eek of the explant culture and were then maintained without antibiotics . The explant cultures reac hed conAu ency at about 4 weeks; th ey were subsequentl y sp lit 1:2 or 1:3 every 5-7 days or as needed. All the ex periments reported were done with cell s in subpassages (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) .
The Effect of PDGF on CeIl Division
In co rp oratioll oj F HI Thd: Skin and sca r fibrob las ts were plated THE JOURNAL OF INVEST IGATIVE DERMATO LOG Y porated label was removed and the plates were rinsed repeatedly with cold Hanks' basic sa lt solution (HBSS) (MA Bioproducts) . These cond itio ns ha ve been shown to wash out unincorporated r 3 H)Thd (unpublished res ults) . The cells were then lysed by suspension in 50 /LI 1 N N aOH and the cell lysate and o ne water rinse of the wel l were combined and the incorporated rJH]Thd measured in 3.5 m l scintiverse scintillation cockta il with a Beckm an LS-250 scinti ll ation co u nter .
Glycosaminoglycans Biosynthesis
In corporatioll oj J5S Jllto Ma crollloleCliles: Confluent cultures of human scar fibroblasts in 30-and 60-mm plates in DMEM + 1 or 2% NuSerum containin g 10 /LCi sod ium sulfate esS, sp ac t 280-350 mCi / mM , Ne w England Nuclea r) / ml medium were incubated for 24 and 48 h in the absence or presence ofl unit PDGF. The cell s in each plate were counted in a Cou lter counter after the conditioned medium plus 1 rinse with HBSS per plate were pooled. Thc samples were dia ly zed aga inst 0.05 M Na2S04 and then extensively agai nst water. The dialysate was concentrated by frecze drying , and the incorporated J5 S was measured in a Beckm an LS-250 scintill ation counter.
Other cond itioned medium plus buffer rinse sa mples were diges ted w ith 100 /L g pronase (Calbiochem-Behring Corp. , La Jo ll a, Californ ia) at 37°C for 16 h. A second portion of pronase (100 /Lg) was added and the mixture was incubated for an additional 4 h when the reactio n was stopped by boiling for 2 n~in. Twenty micro g rams of chondroitin-6-sulfate (C6S) or 10 /Lg heparin (HP) (Sigma C hemical Co . , St. Louis, Missouri) was added as a carrier to each sa mp le and then cety lpyridinium chloride (CPC; Sigma) was added to achieve a concentration of 0.5% w / v. The CPC-GAG comp lexes w e re coll ected b y ce ntrifu ga tio n at 350 g or 1500 g for 30 min . The pellets were rinsed with 1 % CPC to insure the remova l of unincorporated 35S04. The pellets were disso lved in 100 /L I of 1 M o r 2 M Na C I, 10 vol of ETOH was added, and the sa mples were kept at 4°C overni g ht. The precipitated GAGs were coll ected by centrifugation at 350 < ' Z or 1500 g for 30 min. The 35S rad ioactivity in the ETOH precipitate was then determined. [n other sa mples, the HA was separated from the sulfated GAGs by solubili zation of the CPC-HA complex in 0.2 M NaCI. The remainder of the GAGs were then isolated as d escribed above . The GAG content of different fractions was determined by cellulose acetate electrophoresis.
Preparatioll of Radio/abded GAG Fra ctiolls: Con Aucnt m o no layer
cultures of human fibroblasts were incubated with DMEM containin g 5 /LC i g iu cosam ine hydrochloride, D -[6-3 H(N)j3H-g lu_ cosa mine (sp act 3 1. 3 Ci/mM, N ew England Nuclear) and 10 /LCi 35S04/ ml and 1 % NuSerum in the absence or presence of 1 unit PDGF. The labeled GAGs were harvested from the extracell ul ar (M) , peri cellu ll ar (T), and cellular (C) pools as described previo usly [1 91. BrieAy , M included the conditioned m edi um , T, a trypsinate digest of the cells, and C, a N aO H cell lysate . Each M , T, and C fra ction was pronase treated, and freeze-dried in preparation for further fra ctionation.
Gel Filtratioll Chro/llato,~rap hy : G lycosaminogly ca n constituents were frac tionated on a column packed with Sepharose CL-4B (Pharmacia Fine C hemica ls, Uppsala, Sweden) as described previou sly [1 9" 1. The fractions containing o n ly [3Hj g lu cosamine were pooled (Pl) se parately from those containing both 3H and )5S (P2).
l Oll Exchall< 'Ze C hromatograp hy : In other experiments, GAG constitu ents were also fractionated on co lumns (0 .8 X 18 cm) packed with DE52 (Wh atm an C hemi ca l Separation Ltd.) and eluted in a stepwise manner with 3 column volumes each of (A) 6 M urea, (B) 6 M urea, 0.2 M NaCI, and (C) 6 M urea, 2 M NaCI. Following elution of the column by gravity Aow , the constituents eluted with the 3 elutrient solutio ns were coll ected in single fra ctions.
Allalysis oj GAGs:
The GAG content of the various samples was determined by electrophoresis o n cell ulose acetate plates 120,21].
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The identit y of each band was ve rifi ed by co mpari sons w ith reference G A G sa mples as well as selecti ve digestion w ith cho ndroitinase AB C (Se ikagak u Kogyo Co . , Ltd. , Tokyo, J apan) and streptoJ11 yces h ya luro ni dase (Ca lbiochem-Behrin g Corp. ). The qu antiti es of radi oacti v it y in individu al G AG band s were determined as d escribed prev iou sly 11 91 b y cuttin g up th e cellulose pl ates, usin g the m o bilities of the re ference GAGs as a g uide. After pl ac in g the cut pieces in scinti llatio n cocktail , the quantit y of radioacti vity was determ ined b y countin g in a Beckman LS-250 apparatus. Backg ro und CO llnts were determined by m eas urin g the rad ioactiv it y in unlabeled reference G AG bands.
RES UL TS
The Effect of PDGF on Cell Division eHjTI,Ylllidill e III (orporatiol/: T he in crease in 1 3 H]Thd in co rporati o n in the presence of 1 un it PD GF/ ml ove r that of untreated control s is show n in Table I . N o rm al skin fibr o blasts we re m o re se nsiti ve to the mitogeni c effect of PD G F than no rm al sca r fibroblasts an d norma l sca r fibroblasts we re m o re res po nsive than h ypertro phi c fibroblasts.
T he in crease in I.1 H IT hd in co rp o ratio n in the prese nce of inc reas in g con ce ntratio ns of PD GF is shown in Fig 1. The Effect on GAG Synthesis by PDGF
Distriblltiol/ of Radiolabel A ,I/ollg th e Vario l/s Fractiolls:
The d istributions of 3H and .l5S among th e M , T , and C fr acti ons of HSc fibrob las ts cu ltured in th e presence and abse nce of PD GF arc li sted in Table II . T he M fr acti o n co n ta in ed the hi g hest proportion of both 31-1 and 3 5 S. The re was no sig nifi ca nt differe nce in the distributio n o f radio labe l am o ng th e frac ti o ns fr o m PD GF-trea ted and contro l cultures.
A d ecrease was o bserved, howeve r, in the 35S in co rporated into medium-n o ndialyza ble and in to C PC-and ET O H-precipitable constitu ents (Ta ble Ill ). In 3 of the H Sc cell lines, the average in co rpo rati o n was 62% o f the contro l cultures in th e absence of PDGF. In a fourt h I-ISc cell lin e and in cell lines from a no rm al sca r and no rm al skin , the dec reases in incorporation compared w ith contro ls we re sma ll. Fibrobb sts we re inclIb:Hcd ill the pn:scll cc o r absence of platele t-derived g ro w th f.,ctor (I'DGF). Each fracrio n wos harvested. dia lyzed. free ze-d ri ed. and di ges ted w ith pronase as described in NlattTia/s alld Nf('lJwds. A li qllOtS we re tak en frol11 sa mples prior to co lullln ch rom:ltograph y. The result s arc g iven ill percent cpm "H and cpm J5S in co rporated into each franio n ± SI). This is th e Clllllu iJrivc res ulrs of 5 hypertrophi c cell lines. a pea k oPH radi oacti v it y eluted at th e Vo and a peak of m aterial containin g .l5S radioa ctivity eluted in the partiall y included volume. Th e column fract io ns indi ca ted we re pooled to yield the fra cti o ns Pl and P2.
Analysis 'of the GAGs

Gel Filtra tioll Co III
The pro files of the .l5S-13beled G AGs found in the M , T, and C fract io ns we re simila r in compari son betwee n the PD G F-treated and untreated no rm al skin fibr o blas t cultures (F ig 2) . The peak Kav va lu es fo r the M and T fractio ns with and w ith o ut PDGF w ere 0 .68. T he Kav va lues of the C fract io ns w ith and w itho ut PDGF we re 0.82. A refe rence C6S used to ca li brate th e column had a Kav of O. 60. extensively and subjected to io n exchange co lullln chro m atography . Three fr ac ti o ns (A, B, and C) we re o btained fro m each sa mpl e as describ ed unde r Ma terials alld Met hods. T he first fr actio n (A) eluted wi th 6 M urea contained no radioa ctivity. The second frac ti o n (B) eluted with 6 M urea, 0.2 M Na C I contained o nl y 3H radioactiv ity . T he third fraction (C) eluted w ith 6 M urea , 2.0 M Na C I contain ed bo th .lH and .l5S radioactivity.
Celhtlosc Acetate Electrophoresis:
The P1 and P2 fract io ns o btained b y gel fi ltration column ch romatography (Fig 2) and the Band C fr ac ti o ns o btained b y io n exchange co lumn chro m atogra ph y (res ul ts no t show n) we re analyzed b y cellulose ace tate electroph o resis. The radioactivity in each band was determined as d esc ribed in Ma terials alld Me th ods and the distribution of the cp m .1 H and ' ''S in th e M, T , and C fraction s are shown in Tables IV  and V . Fo r all the sa mpl es chrom atograph ed o n the Sepharose C L4B co lumn , th e m ate ri al elutin g at the Vo (P l) labeled alm ost exclusively w ith 13Hl glucosa mine and mig rated as a sin gle lobul ar band with the sa m e mobil ity as the HA reference band (Fig 3) . T his band was eliminated by hya luro nidase treatment.
T he m ate rial eluted in the CL4B column, P2 fraction, consistently contained 3 visible bands. One co mpo nent w ith a similar mobi lity to th e HA reference band was labeled with both 3H and All sa mples were harves ted. dial yzed . freeze-dried. and trea ted w ith pronase. Normal skill samples were fractionated b y 111 01~cular sievc 0 11 Scph orosc CL-4B and hy pertrophic sca r sa lTlpl es by iOIl ex chall ge chro matography o n DE-52. The res ults arc g ivell in th e % cp m JH that mi g r",cs b y e lectrophores is 0 11 cellulose aCNate w ith reference !-IA . The num bers arc the average o f dupli cate determill ati o ns perfor med 0 11 fractio ns fro lll sin g le cell lines. T he three fractions were h"vested, dialyzed, freeze-dried , trea ted w ith pronase, and fract ionated by column chro matography. T he normal skin GAG frac tions were isola ted b y C L-4B gel chromatograph y, w hile the hype rtrophi c scar GAG fractions were iso lated by chromatog raphy on DEAE cellulose. T he individual GAGs were sepa rated and idcn ti ficid by electrophoresis on cellulose ace tate plates. Each ba nd was cut o ut and the radioactivi ty measured by liquid scintill ation. T he resul ts arc given as % cpm JSS m igra ting with the reference GAGs. T he num bers arc rh e average of dupl icate determ in at ions performed on fractions from sing le cell lin es. HP = heparin: DS = derm ata n sul fa te; H S = heparan sul r.1 te; DS' = derm atan sul fa te prim e; CS = chondro itin sulfate .
35S. Previo usly we have shown [1 9J th at so m e of the m ateri al in this band is susceptible to hya luronidase and the rem ainin g radioacti vity is di gested by cho nd ro itinase ABC but no t by chondroitinase AC. T his band of m aterial res istant to h ya luronidase di ges ti on is referred to as derm atan sulfate ' (OS' ). Ano th er band w hich is clea rl y visible m igrates w ith the derm atan sul fa te (O S) standa rd, is also susceptible to chondroitinase ABC and is referred to as OS. A third band w hi ch is onl y fa intl y visi ble, m ig rates just slower th an the C6S reference and is susceptible to bo th chondroitinase AB C and A C. An occasional band was o bserved w ith the sa m e m o bility as HP .
An aly sis o f the fracti o ns o btained by the OEAE cellulose cllromatograph y showed that the fr actio n (B ) el uted with 6 M urea, 0 .2 M N aCl contained onl y 3H ra di oactivit y and a band o f m ateri al w ith the sa m e m o bility as the HA reference. The frac tio n (C) eluted with 6 M urea, 2,0 M N aCl contained both 3H and 35S radi oactivit y and the sa m e G AG constituents present in the C L4B P2 fracti on we re detected . T here was an increase in the percent 3H cpm inco rporated into HA in the presence of PO GF (Table IV) in the M fracti on from a no rmal skin fib ro blas t culture. Fo r a H Sc culture there was an in crease in the percen t cp m 3H in corpo rated into HA in the M and C frac tions and a m aj or decrease in the trypsin ate HA band in th e p resence of POGF.
T here we re also diffe rences in the distribution of 35S-labeled sul fa ted G AGs o btained fr o m fibroblas ts cultured in the presence and absence o f POGF (Table V) . In the m edium frac tio n of both the norm al skin and hypertro phic scar fibr oblas t cultures, the percentage of cpm 35S in corporated into OS' in the presence of POG F increased w hile incorporati on into the OS decreased . In additio n , the percentages of cpm 35S incorporated in to CS was hi gher in all sam ples. In the try psinate, of both norm al skin and hy pert rop hi c scar, fibro blas t cultures trea ted w ith P OGF showed an increase in the percen tage of cpm 35S inco rpora ted in to heparan Figure 3 . Cellulose acetate electrophoresis of GAGs synth esized by human skin fibr oblas ts in the presence ofPOGF. Lalles 1 alld 4, reference GAGs, ori gin (OR). heparin (H P) . derm atan sul fa te (DS) , heparan sul fate (HS) , hya luronic acid (H A) also indica tes where OS ' mi grates. and chondroiti n-6-sul fa te (eS) . La lle 2 is PI and ialle 3 is P2 fro m Fig 2a, medi um co nditioned by no rmal skin fi broblasts in th e presence of l un it POGF/ ml OMEM + 0. 1 % Nu Serum and fractiona ted on CL4B Sepharose. sul fa te (HS). The HS va lu es were calculated from the qu antities of rad ioactivit y in the heparan sulfate fract io n B (HS-B) and heparan sul fa te fraction C (H S-C) bands (Fig 4) .
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DISC U SS ION
O ur interest in PDGF is its po tenti al fo r involvem ent in wound repair; it has been suggested that PDGF fun cti o ns as a wound horm o ne [10] . Based on its in vitro chemota cti c and mitoge ni c effects o n fibrobla sts, Seppa et al pro posed th at PDGF may help to popu late the wo und area w ith fibrobla sts that synthesize the scar matri x. The purpose of the present ex perim ents w as to determine w hether PDGF ha'd a similar mito geni c effect on skin and sca r fibrob lasts and whether PDGF influenced the synthesis of GAGs. Differences in the co mpositi on of the G AGs il. the extrace llular m atrices o f skin and sca r tiss ues have been no ted 11 5-17 1 and it is tho ught th at the altered GAG and PG composition of hy pertro phic sca rs may contribute to the abnorma l arran gement of colla gen in these tissues. Confluent ce ll cultures we re used in these studi es beca use we felt they more closely refl ect in vivo state than exponentia ll y dividing cell cultures. In order to di scern the effects of PDGF on fibroblasts in vitro it was necessa ry to decrease th e se rum concentration from 10% used prev iousl y 11 9] to 1 or 2% . The differences o bserved in the distributio n 0[35S into each of the su lfated GAGs and the distribution of 3H and 35S among the M, T, and C fra ctions from sk in and sca r fibrobla sts in the present study (Ta ble V) from those repo rted ea rlier 11 91 arc th ought to be due to differences in the se rum co nce ntration empl oyed . Vogel and Sap ien 122] have also found differen ces in the distribution 0[35S am ong the sulfated G AGs between hum an lun g fibrob lasts cultured in Eagle 's minim al essential m ed ium supplemented with hi gh and low co ncentrations of newbo rn bovine se rum.
Und er th e conditions used in th e present study , we found th at no rmal sk in fibroblasts were more se nsitive to th e mitogeni c effects of PD G F than sca r-derived fibr o bl as ts. In addition, we found that m edium conditi oned in th e presence of PDGF contained a g reate r pro portion of 35S incorporated in to DS' and a g reater proportion o ff JHl glu cosJ mine in co rp o rated in to HA th an did m ed ium conditioned in the absen ce of PDGF. A g rea ter propo rti o n of 35S in co rpo rated into HS was recovered from th e cell trypsinate in the presence of PDGF.
That PDGF is mitogenic for fibroblasts [4-6 ,23] as wel l as confluent fibrobla sts 13, 7] is well documented and, in ge neral, factors that stimulate cell division inhibit S-GAG synthesis . Therefore, it is to be expected that PDGF would decrease 35S in corporation (Table Ill) . C hoi et al [24] reported that a factor isolated fro m human platelet lysate stimulated DNA synthesis and inhibited sul f.1 ted G AG synthesis by rabbit articular ca rtila ge in m onolayer culture . Prins and associates [25] also reported a decrease in J 5 S in corpo ration into co nditio ned medium of rabbit articu lar chondrocytes in the presence of PDGF in medium supplem ented with 1 % or 10% hea t-ina ctivated fet al bovine serum . A factor iso lated from platelets, C TAP-Ill [26] , stimulated both DNA synthesis as well as GAG synthesis. C TAP-lil is also different from PDG F in that it has a M" of9,325 [27] co mpared with an estimated M,. of 33,000 for PDGF [26] . Several changes w ere noted in GAG synthesis in the presence of PDGF. There was an in crease in th e percentage of [JH] glucosamine into HA (Table  IV ) . This is consistent with the view that there are an alogies between wound healin g and develo pment 128] and that HA synthesis and an HA-ri ch extracellul ar matrix is associated with rege neration and devel opment [29, 30] .
In addition to increas in g the perce nt [JH] glucosamine incorporated into ex tracellular HA, PDGF also caused a shift' in the sy nth esis of DS to DS' (Table V) . In order to measure the synthesis of the various GAG constituents, we found it necessary to separate the sulfated GAGs from the more abundant HA. Ion exchange and molec ular sieve chromatography were found to be equally effe ctive in separating HA from the sulfated G Ae's. Der-. matan sulfate prime is a presumptive sulfated GAG that migrates w ith HA on cellulose acetate electrophoresis and has been reported in hog kidney [21] , human dermal skin and scar fibroblasts in vitro [19] , and human skin and scar tissues [31] . The importance of this shift in synth es is is unknown but it is of interest beca use DS is thought to interact with coll agen and affect its fibril growth [32] and m echanical properties [33] . An alteration in the type of DS synthesized by cell s in hypertrophic scar, therefore, may be a factor that influences the abnorm al o rgan ization of th e coll agen and the form ation of excessive scar tissue.
The contro llin g fa ctors that lead >(0 scar hypertrophy are unkn own. Our work ing hypothesis is that hypertrophy is caused by the fibroblasts that are ac tivated by environmenta l factors as a result of injur y and then fai l to " deactivate " o nce the wo und hea lin g process is complete as occurs in no rm al scar formation. As a res ult, the fibrob las ts responsi ble for sca r hypertro ph y CO I1-tinue to function in the activated sta te leadin g to th e overab undant scar tiss ue cha racte ri sti c of hypertro phi c sca rs. Kelo id fibrob las ts syn thes ize excess ive quantities of co ll agen co mpared w ith norlll al skin fibrob las ts 1 341 and hypertro phic sca r fibrob lasts sy nth esize propo rtio nately m o re CS and less H S 11 9] and m ore fibronectin [1 8J th an no rm al skin fibroblasts. Our repo rted findin g that no rma l s kin fibrobl asts arc m o re res po nsive to POGF than are scar fibrob lasts fits in well wi th the notion that the h ypertrop hi c scar fibrob las ts are already in an activated state and thus less responsive to th is mitogeni c fac tor. The effects of POG F repo rted rese mble those of dedifferentiation, e.g., mitogenesis, increased HA synthesis, and decreased sulfated GAG synth esis, and are consisten t w ith the ea rl y responses in wound healin g . It appea rs possible, therefo re, that PO GF m ay affec t sca r formation by in creas in g the po pul atio n of fibr ob lasts and alterin g thc type and am o unt o f m at ri x components sy nthesized in the ea rl y stages of wo und hca lmg. 
